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JUST REASONING
Sf you want to pay $25*00 for a suit of Clothes that’s YOURbusines=-=but if you want 
a suit JUST AS GOOD for $17.50 thats OUR business. Will you let us show you?

Brownfield Mercantile Co.
Brownfield Texas

When Jake Planted ;  
all in Cotton

(The following verse by G. M. 
Smith, better known to Herald 
readers as Sweet William, form 
erly our correspondent from 
Grover Community, but now of 
Loraine, Texas, are very appro
priate to most of Texas, though 
as yet Terry has never gone hog 
wild over cotton.—Ed.)

He planted all in cotton,
No Kaffir, Maize or Wheat,
The essential part forgotton 
What his stock was going to eat.

Planted every nook and corner; 
Every angle on his farm 
With a score of little point rows. 
Not much longer than your arm.

Had his- good wife not protested 
Set her foot down good and hard 
He’d have gobbled up the garden 
Planted Cotton in the yard.

Then he sold his next years 
porkers,

Some if fat would win the prize, 
To make that bumper cotton 

crop
Said he must Economize.

Now Sal lets sell the poultry, 
You see I ’ve sold mv swine: 
Says she, Jake thats your busi

ness
* Those Plymouth rocks are mine.

I fear you’ re Cotton crazy.
Just addled near the top,
To plant eggs, milk and butter 
All with your cotton crop.

Its not worth while to argue; 
Eloquence will not avail,
When you bill of sale old Jersey, 
I ’m included with the sale.

But Jake who often boasted^ 
He was a self made man;
He would not heed the counsel, 
Tho’ t were a better plan.

Nor did he once consider,
With cotton sole his hob,
That hia self made apparatus,

Lacked somewhere in the job.
Jake had-no lack for hustle,
At work e ’er rose the Sun,
And till the twilight faded,
His team kept moving on.
And oft his musings ran like this, 
Jake bless your hide and bones, 
You’ re going to win a title yet, 
Folks call you Colonel Jones.
Of all the cotton I ever grew 
This crop is superfine,
Then he saw a sight that sent a 

chill,
5 Like ice adown his spine.
Boll weevil that as sure as heck, 
With others flying round; 
Square leaves by dozens spread- 

’in out
With others on the ground.
One more big rain, I see quite 

plain,
My cotton crop is done,
Corn near two plunks a bushel, 
Maize fifty bucks a ton.
Says Jake I ’ve learned a lesson 
I ’il rrot recite again,
Well yes I ’ ll plant some cotton 
But the biggest part’ s in grain. 

G. M. Smith.

Two Men Found
Hanging.

One day last week as Mr. Loc
ker came into the Furniture 
store, he found two men hang 
mg in the rear end of the Wilson- 
Adams 'Furniture Store, and 
from all appearance, had been 
hanging for some lime.

Upon examination the men 
proved to be P. A. Smith and W. 
T. Phillips.A number of Brown
field citizens saw them hanging 
and all decided that they were 
doing a first class job of paper 
hanging. See us for “ High 
Grade W ork.”

As we go to press the con
struction crew is laying steel in 
the Santa Fe Addition to Brown
field.

Considerable Road I 
Work.!

Judge Price informs us that 
there is considerable road work 
being done in Terry county, at 
the own volition of the citizens.

Among the mos,/ important to 
be done was between here and 
the conntry line west, where 
more then $400.00 has been vol 
unturally done, and the county 
has appropriated some to finish 
this work. When a good rain 
comes and settles this dirt that 
has been rounded up, this road 
■will be in a very good shape.

The citizens north of here 
have not been idle either, during 
this dry weather, but have layed 
out new roads, grubbing them 
out, and grading where the sand 
was deepest, and as soon as it 
rains, they will be fairly good 
roads.

The main road to be looked 
after however, will be ffbm here 
west, not that these people nefid 
any better roads than other 
portions of the country, but for 
the reason that heavy freight 
traffic from here east will soon 
stop, and will only be west of 
here/ Ordinary traffic will not 
greatly wear them, but the price 
of good roads is eternal repair.

Commissioners Court was in 
session one day this, anc set the 
county tax rate for the year at 
45c, or 5c higher than iast year. 
Twenty five cents of this goes 
to. the General Fund, 15c to 
Road and Bridge Fund and 5c 
to Jury Fund.

HIGHEST-market price - paid 
for butter and eggs. Bring ’em 
to the Santa Fe Cafe.

Ross Renfro was in from the 
ranch this week, and reported 
that his grass was ’ still good 
and his cattle getting fat.

Open Letter From U. of T.
Dear Sir:

Last week a sensational 
report circulated throughout the 
Stateabout the immediate clos
ing of the University. Many 
people have come to the conclus
ion that the Summer Session of 
the University would of necess
ity be given up. Students who had 
planned to come to the Summer 
School began to telegraph and 
write to us in regard to the mat
ter. They felt that their plans 
had all been.upset. Many have 
decided to go to institutions in 
the North or East.. It begins to 
look as if our attendance would 
be decimated all because of a 
false rumor. The Summer 
Session is financed partly by an 
appropriation, but mainly by 
fees from the students. The 
appropriation for this purpose 
was made many months ago. It 
is now available, and we are 
bound by every obligation to con
tinue the published program. 
Uutil this unexpected menance 
appeared, the outlook for the 
attendance was unusually pro
mising. By your generous as
sistance in publishing the facts 
in the case, and by reassuring 
the students that the University 
Summer Session will run in full 
shift, you will do the University 
of Texas a great service. In our 
hour of need, we appeal to y.ou 
for help. The Summer School 
will open Wednesday, June 13, 
the day following the Commence
ment .

Please accept my warmest 
thanks for your generous assis
tance.

Frederick Eby,
Dean of Summer Schools.

5, 10, 15, 20, 25c Counters 
Racket Store, will pay you to 
look.

Subscribe for the Herald.

Got Ral Poison. *
Miss Cumie Nix, who has been 

keeping house for M. A .Smith’s 
famliy this year,recieved a tele
phone message from McDonald, 
N. M.Tuesday afternoon that her 
sister,Mis 3 Beulah Nix and C. A. 
McDaniel, with whom she has 
been making her home since 
her mother died, was poisoned, 
and to come at once. She got o ff 
with Murt Judd and wife, who 
were headed for Roswell.

It seems that Mrs. McDaniel 
had mixed a portion o f rat poison 
with meal, intending to poison 
rats andjnice, but neglected to 
do so, and had left it on the shelf. 
She latter made a trip to Brown
field to visit her daughter and 
son , Mrs. Jack Bryan, and L. 
McDaniel,and forgot to tell them 
of the poison. Mr. McDaniel 
and Miss Beulah took a notion 
that they wanted some corn meal 
mush for meal, and this pan of 
meal being handy, used it.
Mr. McDaniel got sick at once, 
and quit eating, but Miss Nix, 
being young and healthy, kept 
eating, and got real sick while 
going after the mail. It seems 
that this happened several davs 
ago, but Miss Nix got worse 
Tuesday night, and her sister 
here was called.

This family were old citizens 
of Brownfield and Terry county 
and are highly respected, and 
the Herald hopes they will get 
alright, with no more trouble 
than they have aleacy experienc
ed.

NOTICE we are closing the 
Gomez Merc, books, and we ask 
all knowing themselves to be en- 
debted to this firm to please 
come in and settle. Holgate 
Hardware Co. Brownfield, Tex.

Rugs, 27x54 in. $3.00 Rack
et Store.

G e t  O u r  P r ic e  o n  C o a l, C a k e  a n d  G r a in
We are still the leaders, no matter whether you have something to buy or to seiT in our line, quality con
sidered. Highest market price paid for your hides. Call and see us when you are in Lubbock

Lubbock Grain & Coal Company
=35
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Quality- Price

BROWNFIELD TEXAS
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BE UP=TO=DATE A Tax on Advertising
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Don’t hold to the old methods of 
doing business, but cut loose 
from the old-time ways. Do- 
business as every progressive 
man does, with a checking ac 
count' in a commercial bank. 
Have a bank to which you can re
fer, when references are requir
ed. Open an account with this 
bank, and secure its many ad 
vantages.

BrownfieSd State Bank
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E9ÌS0N! THE H EW  INSTRU
MENT THAT RE

CREATES MUSIC

P ianos-“ Adam-Sliaaf” 
Sewingm acldnes-‘Free’

- - FurniturE - - }
(o)

Complete and Up-To-Date Stock on hand | 
at all times. Prices that Talk. Come and | 
see us or call us up. I

MEYER & DAVIS I@
T a h o k a  T e x a s  |

0
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W. A. WOOLEY
L A N D  C O M P A N Y

Land Salesmen Brownfield, Texas
List your farms, ranches and cattle with us

W - A. Wooley Land Co.
Brownîield Texas

Send The Herald back Home

Take The Herald

E. H. Tomlinson, pubUsher of 
the Daily Record,Morristown,N 
J., and president of the National 
Editoral Association, in a state
ment issued the other day urges 
all publishers and members of 
the association to protest vigor 
ously against the proposed war 
tax on newspaper and periodical 
advertising. He declares that 
such a tax would be a rank in
justice against citizens who have 
shown mure patriotism than any 
other single class. His state
ment is as follows:

“ No class of people have shown 
more patriotism than the news 
paper publishers of America 
who have fully measured up to 
their heritage and their undoubt 
edly great opportunities for ser
vice. Besides doing as individ- 
uals all that any individuals are 
doing, they have done great ad
ditional service through their 
publications in arousing the pat 
riotic sentiment of the country 
in upholding the president and 
in popularizing the governments' 
war policies. In addition, they 
have as a class, as called upon, 
freely given of their business 
sustenance—their advertising
space—for the furthering of gov
ernmental projects. I f  any other 
people are given of their busi
ness porducts it has not been 
called to my attention. The 
usual oilers made are to furnish 
such products to the government 
at a profit of not over 10 percent 
Indeed these 10 percent profit 
offers have apnearently received 
more laudation than the’ outright 
gifts made by publishers.

Nevertheless, we are doing 
this great service cheerfully and 

1 without complaint, asking for no 
favors in return. All we seek in 
the levying of taxes, is that no 
burden shall be placed on us not 
placed on other buisnesses. This 
we surely have aright to expect. 
It would appear, however, that 
if this proposed tax on news 
paper advertising is incorporat 
ed in the war-revenue bill that 
our business will be discriminat
ed aganist and will be the only 
business on which a special tax 
is imposed, although at the same 
time we bare our full share of all 
other taxes.

I look to all members of the 
National Editoral Associations to 
protest at once and imphatically 
to their congressmen against 
this injustice,, and I feel that all 
public-spirited citizens who be- 
in fair play will join in protesting 
against the discrimination.”

* * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *

DR A Y IN G  - i5
y  Thats my business, and I am careful and reliable. ^  
^  I meke good any breakage. Try me.

If BOSS W INDH AM , Brownfield, Texas, Phone 85 S

IF IT’S

ANYTHING

U In tile Mercantile Line
i f

Try a home merchant
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HE HAS

Ira Bacon, representing the 
New Orleans Agency of the Mer 
genbhler Linotype Co., was thru 
here last week, and paid the Her 
aid a very pleasant fraternal call. 
Mr. Bacon says he is placing 
many machines these days, and 
before long wants one in the 
Herald office. Alright that is our 
next step, but we are not just 
ready to take it now.
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t |  A Popular Song |
'  *  ’ ________________________ *

t

(l) Just now is being 
“  sung thruout old.

Terry in praise of 
nS> the “Old Reliable 
“  Randal Drugstore
*  that has estabiish- 
Njk ed a preputation 
(») for honesty and 
*§* square dealing.
>j/  Whether you come 
^  or send your child

you get what you 
want. W e do not 
substitute. Yours 

JfR to command,

*  J. L. RANDAL |
■̂i B ro w n fie ld  “T e x a s

“ / I n. 71s /Ss

I°X5 °r PEOPLE IN 00k. T°VTf 
\m° £$£  V°Mffiît?US VI$,E,
MV£IPOKED U$ UPAmD°WN 
WITH M°5T DI 5CEPP?lH(r EYE^, 
AHD M i l  pEGRIU) 0£  WITfl*ïR°WH 
£UT ÎNGOURPPAI?|$ To THE 3KIE5.

mm

T h e  S a n t a  P e  Cafe
«and R o o m in g  H Ou.se

gganHPHBgBBaaag

Serves Short Orders at all hours, prepared by a 
Chef that KNOWS HOW. Reasonable Prices. 
Large, Clean, Airy Rooms and good beds 50c. Your 
patronage solicited. W e can please your apetite.

Wicker & Hunter,Prop. g
Brownfield Texas

'M ,
* * * * * * * * * *  * *  * *  * * *  
|  T A L K IS C H E A P
J  T R Y

fSOUTH PLAINS PHONI
i *  • ..............
' *: *  Lines all over the Coiiiiiy 
Tjv Long- Distance Connections 

Central Office at
*  B R O W N F IE L D

************
TEXAS

*

3 STO RAGS 5 BATTEHY &lare e£RA?j

Let Us Fix It
If your storage battery isn’t working as it should, 

bring it to us.
We’il locate the trouble, remedy it and tell you how to 

avoid the same trouble again.
Ask for our free,booklet on battery care when you’re 

/ around this way.

MAST & ROBINSON.
B a tte ry  S ta r te r  S e r v i -e  S ta t io n  

L A j 'o f c j o c k :  P l a i n v i e w

NcWWHIixrd Batlcricc ¿znd K cp c'r Pr.rfj AH Way* Carried in Stock.

done all he could to get ice here, 
even going to Lubbock in his jit
ney at 2 a. m. Sunday morning, 
getting back at 11 a. m. But 
what he could bring back in 
his converted truck wasn’ t en
ough to last any time these hot 
days.

Upson Board Used in that new 
home will keep out this miser
able dust, make your home de
liciously cool in summer and de
lightfully warm in winter. See 
Brown at Kemp’s and talk it 
over with him, lie has expert ser 
vice at your command.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. S 
Mobely" a boy on the 11th inst.

The Union meeting broke 
Tuesday night, the Presbyterian 
minister having to quit o s  ace 
ount of a meeting elsewhere, and 
Bro. Fryar has been cffqduct.ing 
it by himself since thep,. There 
was one confession ^unday 
night,

v'" - S'

To the people of Terry County:
We came, we saw and were 

eonqured by your good people 
and after looking over the entire 
West we decided that Terry 
County was the place.so we have 
bought a home and been extreme 
ly busy preparing to serve you.

We are glad to announce that 
we are ready’to do your abstract 
ing, write your contracts,convey 
auces, and all legal papers, take 
acknowledgements etc. etc, and 
have almost any kind of legal 
blanks desired.

We are in a position to furnish 
information on any property in 
the county and have section 
maps and much information 
about all the West.

Y °urs to serve,
Terry County Abstract Co.

SEE the Higginbothom Harris 
Lumber Co.,for well casing and 
piping. They have a large stock.

R. L. Roy and family of Plains 
Texas, accompanied by Mrs. 
J. T. Gainer,were here this week 
shopping, with local merchants. 
Come to Brownfield to get your 
needs; our merchants has it.

WANTED a good ixiiik cow fo,. 
her feed-. Will g ife  good care 
and buy if suited. Ehgeno Wood.

F, E. Walters was in from the 
ranch this week, and informed 
ns that Bun Lowe, a cousin to 
Chester Lowe, was at his house 
Saturday to borrow a saddle,and 
in mounting his horse, which 
was a little skittish, he got his 
leg broken in a twist or crean. 
Before a physician could arive, 
Ms limb was so badly swollen 
that it could not be set till latter. 
He is getting along very nicely 
now, being still at the Walters 
ranch.

I

Having assumed the Sales 
Agency on Buick Automobile's 
for Terry, Yoakum and Gaines 
Countyi'es. am now in position 
to Demonstrate the- worthiness 
of this car to all interested part
ies. Get a 4 or 6, the price is I.
the same as other agencies oiler i 
Sec me at once can make deliver i | 
ies now. il. H. Banov sky.

? -FOR NOTARY WOKK= |
w ■ . M

U  SEE M

8 A. J Stricklin Ï

Conveniently Located near Bank.
M

Brownfield, Texas
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ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
,««sysa:-25?asiEs®i5

__ I k&ve at all times, and as cheap as it can be sue-

S cessftilly sold here before the trains, a supply of it 
When you want a good freezer of ice cream, or a 

Jp pitcher of cheering ice tea. call on me,

CLIFTON FINDLEY
North Highway Garage Brownfield, Texas

msmmmsmmmMmMmmm mmsm mmm
I -  your t it l e  GOOD ?  5
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Wm F. St John
==A BST R ACT E R==

Terry County Land Titles

BROWNFIELD
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Don’t Be DECEIVED
By the statement that foreign trees are as good as home 
grown trees. I f  you want an orchard that will bear 
young and often, make sure by buying your trees from 
the Plainview Nuse.ry. We have a good stock of the very 
best for this country. We will trade nursery stock for 
bonds, live stock,good notes,poach seed or second band 
sacks. Also have some good steer calves we want to sell,

PLA IN VIEW  NURSERY, Plainview. Texas j

fé ' ■ mééì ■ ì n s
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H
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I on.to Colorado.

;i e -eit i-ins 
tvhere they 
II: Roswell 
e y may go
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...ßgc-zsQ Rshabia
f f  Oldest and Larijest F -iA K O  
Sä and K iU S lO  H O U S E  in 

stern. Tsres. JLa test Sheet

FOUND. A  pair of glasses, 
six miles north of town. Owner 
will pay for this notice and get 
their glasses.

p. iw»Is!ibSishcd 1SS5, 3*» &88EIC 
. .. Eugene Wood has just return- 

ed from an extended trio to the j 
On account of a broken down Abilene country, and reports' 

truck, the people of Brownfield that while it is not quite so dry! 
have been without ice twice this there, the crops are late and; 
week, although Mr. Findley has backward.

M a kins:
a Certs. In Î5 .

with our lumber from toys 
to houses,is- Hie most cer
tain way of getting complete 
satisfaction. We are lead
ers in our line and have 
helped many a customer to 
success. Estimates gladly 
furnished. Why not make 
comparsor.s atonce'f

R.. H. Kemp Lumber Go,
The yard that saves and satisfies

. '-LSESSSEESET
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Entered at the Post Office at Brownfield, Texas as Second Class mail mat
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

We are thankful that our busi
ness men have held up their job 
work for us until we could get 
everything in good working ord 
er in the Herald office after in
stalling the big press, and rear- 
raning the line and other shaftes 
but the job work poured in this 
week.

One Year ■ .......................................... $1.50
Six Months - - - - - - -  .75
Three M o n t h s ................................................................40

ADVERTISING RATES.

Per inch per month.......................................................................... 50c
Per inch for a single issue........................................................... 15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion..................................... 10c
Each consecutive insertion..........................  05c

Every advertisement in the 
Herald was put in there for you 
to read?' It is a message from 
the merchant to the consumer, 
and when you buy from a mercb 
ant who advertises.jou need not 
fear his goods, for he has con
fidence in them, or he would not 
spend money asking you to buy 
them. Patronize the advertiser 
and get good goods.

Any reflection on the reputation or standing of any private individ
ual, firm or corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the 

notice of the publisher.

W E SELL THE VERY BEST ? !

Hardware, Windmills and Im
plements

that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don't forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the
test of time and we can stand behind them. W e  
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
yon value received for every dollar yon spend 
with us.

Make our r' vre your lie ad quarters 
when in LuM ick, whether you huy or 
not, W e will be glad to see you.

W E STE LL W INDM ILL COMPANY

T h e  P *  &  Q .  T w o ®

H o w  C u l t i v a t o r
covers e v e r y  essential feature for 
perfect work, ease of adjustment 
and adaptability of all conditions 
of soils. T h e  simplest and strong- 
estTwo-KowCultivatormade. “It's 
the way we build them.” Frame 
as strong as a bridge. Axels of 
improved construction prevents 
wheel widening in front; make 
lightdraft, Fine depth adjustment; 
each gang controlled independently. Four levers do the work of six on other 
styles, as the inside levers control the inside gangs independently, and also 
raise or lower the gangs in pairs. Easy working adjustable foot levers. The 
wheels can be pivoted alone or in connection with the lateral gang move
ment. The pressure springs are center hung, insuring proper tension in all 
conditions oj the ground and in any position of gangs. The parallel move
ment of gangs insures each shovel cutting the proper width and depth. Fur
nished with any style gang.

N®a 2 7  2 - R o w  L i s t e r  C u ltiv a to r
We make a complete line of DRY - 

FARMINGtools, prominent among 
which is the No. 27 Lister-Culti
vator, which has many superior 
features, consisting of two sets of 
gangs mounted slidingly on a 
trussed spreader pipe. Turntable 
construction evenly distributes 
weight on the gangs, holding them 
levei and preventing one side from 
going in deeper. Each gang follows 
its own row. Roller connection 
between the gangs and spreader 
pipe. Gangs can be raised as a unit 
or shovels can be raised separately. 
Frame balances with tongue when 
raising gangs. Easy to change from 
first to second cultivation. Extra 
high clearance for large corn, with 

long shield for small corn. Eight shovel attachments can be furnished when 
ordered. If yonr dealer will not supply you it ONLY TAKES A FOSTAL 
to get our new 1917 catalog and special introductory prices.

THE F A C T O R Y  B E H IN D  THE PLO W -

Have yuu noticed that the Her
ald is thirteen years old. Well, 
she is, and will soon put on long
er dresses—that is as they are 
considered these days—and be
gin to make eyes at the boys. 
During eight of these years, the 
present management has had 
charge of the young lady, and 
we have tried hard to bring her 
up so that all, young and old 
would like her company in their 
homes, and she goes into most 
of them.

Of course it is awfully nice for 
some fellow with ice water handy 
and a big electric fan, who lives 
in some large city to tell us how 
we should act in extreme hot 
weather, what to eat and drink 
and how to control our temper; 
but he should try a difficult 
peice of work on a job press 
when murcury is hovering 
around 106 in the shade, and no 
ice in town, and plum out of 
hearing of an electric fan—yes 
he should try it.

We know that this hot, dry 
weather is getting on the nerves 
of our new comers, and in fact 
ns old timers are taken unawares 
and a word of encouragement 
seems like the “ Idle thoughts 
of an idle fellow”  but we cannot 
refrain from giving a few hints 
bo the wise. We have spent 
eight summers in Terry county 
and in that time we have found 
that it can promise less and give 
more than any place we have 
ever seen, and vtbat we have 
seen some of its best corn, maize 
and kaffir produced from seed 
planted in July. In fact, June 
corn does better here planted in 
July than any other month. The 
crops planted the last of July 
last year were somewhat of a 
failure, we will admit, but they 
did not come up till the first of 
August, and on top of that, we 
had an unsually early freeze. 
Now if we can get a good soak
ing rain in one month from now 
we are healed for a feed crop, 
and that is going to be a money 
crop, you can just bet your whis 
kers. Come to Terry and stay 
here, for that is the way the 
most successful men in tiie coun 
ty have done. A  roiling stone 
never gathers moss; in fact ,it 
wears itself out rolling.

WATCHES: Largest assort
ment,gratest value, best prices; 
61 to select from, $1.25 to $84.50 
Come and see. J. L. Randal.

J. E. Shelton, representing 
the W. A. Wooly Land Co., visit 
ed his family at Roaring Springs 
last week, and of course talked 
up the Brownfield country while 
away.

WALLPAPER: a large stock, 
varied petterns, and prices to 
suit. See it at the Higginboth
am Harris Lumber Co.

g i

I WHEN IN LUBBOCK
Stop at the LUBBOCK BUICK GARAGE. Fire- j  
proof Garage. Free air. Buick and Chevrolet 
parts in stock.

Goodyear and Michlein Tires.

C. L.-Griff-GRIFF1N, Mgr.

t m w m m w w m m m  m

CHAS. C. TRIPLETT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Office notrh side o f square at Temple of 

Title

Brownfield, Texas

i C liffo rd  G ra v es  Joe J. M cG o w a n

GRAVES & McGOWAN
LAWYERS

Office North side o f square in Temple 
o f  Titles

TexasBrownfield

1
T. L. TR E A D A W A Y

PH YSICIAN  A N D  SURGEON  

Office Phone No. 7 Res. Phone No. 18

Brownfield, Texas

I

C. B. JONES, M. D.
OFFICE AT CITY 1>EUG STOEE

Office Phone 
Res. “

14
48

Brownfield, Texas

¡g Drs. IN M 0N &
TURRENTINE |

^  SURGERY AND CONSULTATION I  
^  Shock building, over Tost Office ^

s? Tahoka Texas jjj

L. A. HITCHCOCK |
C I U I L  E N G I N E E R  

S U R V E Y O R

| R. B. HUTCHINSON |
D EN TIST

y Office over Citizens Nation-

S al Bank Building. Phone 
131.

I

Lubbock Texas ^

LUBBOCK TEXAS

William F. St JOHN Ì
LAW YER

Office in the Court House

Brownfield, Texas

♦  M. Fulton P ercy  Spencer ♦

| FULTON & SPEWCEi? ♦
t  A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W  ♦O '
^  Rooms 3,4  and 5,old Lubbock State Rank
♦  R uilding ♦
ra L u b b o c k  T e x a s  ♦

I  HUTCHINSIbN & PEEBLER |
J. T. HUTCHINSON, M. D. A
E ye, Ear, Nose and throat k ‘

O . F . PEEBLER, M .D .
General- Medicine and Surgery. First P  

National Rank l^uilding. fit

LUBBOCK, TEXAS. S

Possibly he will not be drafted into the 
service of the Army or Navy, but if 
he should, would you have any Kodak Pic
ture Stories of him* CALL TO-DAY AND LET 
US SHOW YOU OUR ASSORTMENT 0E KODAkS,
and explain the autographic fea tu r e also
We also carry a complete line Of films 
and supplies.

I T h e  C it y  D r u g s t o r e
Alexander & Graves

BROWNFIELD TEXAS



Implements and Wagons
W e are unusally well supplied on the fa
mous CANTON line of IMPLEMENTS this 
year, and ask you to come in and inspect 
them before purchasing elsewhere. A  full 
car of BAIN WAGONS just received. W e  
have anticipated your wants, and have 
them in all sizes,and different width of tire

Brownfield Hardware Co.
B r o w n fie ld , T e x a s

Best Quality

Best Quality Building Material, 
Dempster Windmills, Posts,paint, etc. 
Let us sLow you our material and 
figure your bills.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
1st Block South Square BROWNFIELD

HOW SHALL WE 
PAY FOR THE WAR?

A Constructive Criticism on the 
House Revenue Bill.

LO AN S  B E T T E R  TH AN  TAXES
Five Reasons W h y  Excessive Taxes al 

the Outset o f W a r  A re  D isadvantage
ous— Great B rita in  Exam ple W orthy
of E m u la tion— H ow  the Taxes Should
Be Apportioned.

By E D W IN  R. A . S E L IG M A N ,
M cV ick a r  P ro fe sso r  o f  P o litica l E co n 

om y, C olum bia  U niversity .
On May 23, 1917, the House of Rep

resentatives passed an act “ to provide 
revenue to defray war expenses and 
for other purposes.” In the original 
bill as presented by the Committee ol 
Ways and Means, the additional reve 
nue to be derived was estimated at $1,- 
810,420,000. The amendment to the in 
come tax, which was tacked on to the 
bill during the discussion in the House 
was expected to yield another $40,000, 
000 or $50,000,000.

In discussing the House bill, twe 
problems arise:

I. How much should be raised bj 
taxation?

II. In what manner should this sun: 
be raised?
I. How Much Should Be Raised b> 

T axation ?
How was the figure of $1,800,000,000 

arrived at? The answer is simple. When 
the Secretary of the Treasury came tc 
estimate the additional war expenses 
for the year 1917-1S. lie calculated that 
they would amount to some $0,000,- 
000,000, of which $3,000,000,000 was tc 
be allotted to the allies, and $3.000,- 
000,000 was to be utilized for the do
mestic purposes. Thinking that il 
would be a fair proposition to divide 
this latter sum between loans and 
taxes, he concluded that the amounl 
to be raised by tn-^s was $1,800,000. 
000.

There are two extreme theories, each 
of which may bo dismissed with scant 
courtesy. The one is that all war ex 
penditures should bo defrayed by loans 
and the other is that all war expend!-' 
tures should be defrayed by taxes 
Each theory is untenable.

It is indeed true that the burdens o! 
the war should bo borne by the pres
ent rather than the future generation; 
but this does not meau that they should 
be borne by this year’s taxation.

ih tkkkiii &  AA t&Alufe jfe i& it

I  \yAR ON BISCUITS |
Buy light bread, pies, cakes, cookies and ^  
doughnuts from

CITY BAKERY, J. W . TYRA, PROP.

ifr-
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Abstracts of Title J
Are a Necessity Today •§*

*
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Not so very Ions ago very few people thought it nec
essary to possess an ABSTRACT OF.TITLES to 
lands. This probably was on account of land not be
ing so valuable, and it was thought unnecessary to 
have more than a Warranty Deed from the vendor. 
But today almost every tract or parcel of land in Terry 
County is worth double its value eighteen months ago, 
for people are. realizing more and more every day that 
we have the best County on the Plains to produce 
yearly crops with or without rains. You should know 
that your Chain Of Titles to your land is perfect, for 
your land is worth, a bunch of money today. “ A chain 
is no stronger than the weakest link in it.”  Probably 
your title has a flaw in it that could be easily cleared 
up now, and if so, now is the time to look into the mat
ter; Later on it may be too late. I f  you were to die to
morrow do you know that your children would inherit) 
a good title to your possession? Let us prepare an A B 
STRACT OF TITLE for you that you may look into 
your title and ascertain whether it is ABSOLUTELY 
O. K.

*
$
m

>\
NÄ/

Vk 

$
S9\

GRAVES & McGOWAN
Abstracters and Conveyancers 

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

*

*

+
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Meeting all war expenses by taxation 
makes tbe taxpayers in one or twe 
years bear the burden of benefits that 
ought to be distributed at least over a 
decade witbin the same generation.

In the second place, when expendi
tures approach the gigantic sums oi 
present-day warfare, the tax-only pol
icy would require more than the total 
surplus of social income. Were this 
absolutely necessary, the ensuing hav
oc in the economic life of the communi
ty would have to hfe endured. But 
where the disasters are so great and 
at the same time so unnecessary, tbe 
tax-only policy may be declared im 
practicable.

Secretary McAdoo bad tbe right in
stinct and highly commendable cour
age in deciding that a substantial por
tion, at least, of the revenues should 
be derived from taxation. But when 
he hit upon the plan of 50-50,per cent., 
that is, of raising one-half of all do
mestic war expenditures by taxes, the 
question arises whether ho did not gc 
too far.

The relative proportion of loans tc 
taxes is after all a purely business 
proposition. Not to rely to a large ex
tent on loans at the outset of a war is 
a mistake.

Disadvantages of Excessive Taxes.
The disadvantages of excessive taxes 

at the outset of the war are as follows;
1. Excessive taxes on consumption 

will cause popular resentment.
2. Excessive taxes on industry will 

disarrange business, damp enthusiasm 
and restrict the spirit of enterprise at 
the very time when the opposite is 
needed.

3. Excessive taxes on incomes will de
plete the surplus available for invest
ments and interfere with the placing oi 
the enormous loans which will be neces
sary in any event.

4. Excessive taxes on wealth will 
cause a serious diminution of the in
comes which are at present largely 
drawn upon for the support of educa
tional and philanthropic enterprises. 
Moreover, these sources of support 
would be dried up precisely at the time 
when the need would be greatest.

5. Excessive taxation  a t the outset ol 
the w a r  w ill reduce the elastic ity a v a il
able fo r  the increasing demands th a t 
are soon to come.

C reat B rita in ’s Policy.
Take Great Britain as an example. 

During the first year of the war she 
increased taxes only slightly, in order 
to keep industries going at top notch. 
During, the second  ̂year she raised by

famssswaa

FurnitureFurniture
Furniture

Thats Our Business. "When in Need of Any- 
hing in Our Line, We Earnestly Solicit a 

Portion of Yor as’'ness. Prices as Cheap 
as the Cheapest.

WILSON-AD AMS
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

new taxes- only 9 per cent, of her war 
expenditures. During the third year 
she levied by additional taxes (over 
and above the pre-war level) only 
slightly'more than 17 per cenj_of her 
war expenses.

If we should attempt to do tfls much 
in the first year of the war as Great 
Britain did in the third year it would 
suffice to raise by taxation $1,250,000,- 
000. If. in order to be absolutely on 
the safe side, it seemed advisable to 
increase the sum to $1,500,000.000, this 
should, in our opinion, be tbe maxi
mum.

In considering the apportionment oi 
the extraordinary burden of taxes in 
war times certain scientific principles 
are definitely established:

H o w  T a xes  S hou ld  Bo A p p o rtio n e d .
(1) The burden of taxes must be 

spread as far as possible over the 
whole community so as to cause each 
individual to share in the sacrifices ac
cording to liis ability to pay and ac
cording to his'share in the Government.

(2) Taxes on consumption, which are 
necessarily florae by the community at 
large, should Ik* imposed as far as pos
sible on articles of qtlasi-luxury rathe: 
than on those of necessity.

(3) Excises should bo imposed as fa: 
as possible upon commodities in the 
hands of the final consumer rathe: 
than upon the articles which servo pri
marily as raw material for furthei 
production.

(4) Taxes upon business should be 
imposed as far as possible upon nei 
earnings ratlier than upon gross re
ceipts or capital invested.

(5) Taxes upon income which will 
necessarily he severe should be both 
differentiated and graduated. That is, 
there should be a distinction between 
earned and unearned incomes and there 
should be a higher rate upon the large: 
incomes. It Is essential, however, not 
to make the income rate so excessive 
as to lead to evasion, administrative 
difficulties, or to the more fundamental 
objections which have been urged 
above.

(0) The excess profits which are due 
to the war constitute the most obvious 
and reasonable source of revenue due 
ing war times. But the principle upon 
which these war-profit taxes are laid 
must, be equitable in theory and easily 
calculable in practice.

T h e  Proposed Incom e T ax .
The additional income tax as passed 

by the House runs up to a rate of 6i 
per cent. This is a sum unheard o f ir 
the history of civilized society. It must 
bo remembered that it was only aftei 
the first year of the war that Greal 
Britain increased her income tax to th( 
maximum of 34 per cent, and thai 
even now in the fourth year of the wai 
the incomo tax does not exceed 42M 
per cent.

It coukl easily be shown that a ta: 
with rates on moderate incomes sub 
stantially less thau in Great Britain 
and on the larger incomes about as 
high, would yield only slightly less that 
the $532,000,000 originally estimated ii 
the House bill.

It is to be hoped that the Senate wil 
reduce the total rate on the highest in 
comes to 34 per cent, or at most to 4( 
per cent, and that at the same time ii 
will reduce the rate on the smaller in 
comes derived from personal or profes 
sional earnings.

I f  th e  w a r  co n tin u e s  w o sha ll have tc 
depend m ore  and m ore upon th e  in 
com o ta x . B y im p o s in g  excessive rates 
now  w o aro  n e t o n ly  en dang e rin g  the 
fu tu re , b u t aro  in v it in g  a ll m a nne r ol 
d if f ic u lt ie s  w h ic h  even G re a t B r i ta ir  
hes been ab.’e to  escape.

C onclus ion .
The House bill contains other funda 

mental defects which may be summed 
up as follows:

(1) It pursues an erroneous jjrineipli 
in imposing retroactive taxes.

(2) It selects an unjust and unwork 
able criterion for the excess-profits tax

(3) It proceeds to an unheard-ol 
height in the income tax.

(4) It imposes unwarranted burdens 
upon the consumption of tbe commu
nity.

(5) It is calculated to throw business 
into confusion by levying taxes on gross 
receipts Instead of upon commodities.

(6) It fails to make a prop^ se ol 
stamp taxes.

(7) It follows an unscientific -system, 
in its flat rate on imports.

(8) It includes a multiplicity of pet 
ty and unlucrative taxes, tbe vexatious 
ness of which is out of all proportion t« 
the revenue they produce.

• * * * * • »
The fundamental lines on which th( 

House bill should be modified are sum, ; 
med up herewith:

(1) The amount of new taxatioi 
should be limited to $1,250,000,000—oi 
at the outset to $1,500,000,000. To d« 
more than this would be as unwise ai 
it is unnecessary. To do even thii 
would be to do more than has evei 
been done by any civilized Govern
ment in time of stress.

(2) The excess-profits tax based apoi 
a sound system ought to yield about 
$500,000,000.

(3) ’The income-tax schedule ought tel 
he revised with a lowering of the rates 3 
on eax-ned incomes below $10.000, and ? 
with an analogous lowering of tilt j 
rates on the higher incomes, so as not i 
to exceed 34 per cent. A careful cal \ 
dilation shows that an income tax ol ' 
this kind w ouldv^-ld some $450,000,- ; 
000 additional «SS

(4) The tax onwhisky and tobaccc ! 
ought to remain approximately as it Is 
with a yield of about $230,000,000. i

These three taxes, together with tto* 
stamp tax at even the low rate of tht 
House bill, and with an improved au
tomobile' tax, will yield over $1,250,- 
000,000, which is, the amount of money 
thought desirable.

The above program would bo in har
mony with an approved scientific sys
tem. It will do away with almost al! 
of the complaints that are being urged 
against the present. It will refrain 
from taxing the consumption of the 
poor.

It will throw a far heavier burden 
upon the rich, but will not go to the 
extremes of confiscation. It will ob
viate interference with business and 
will keep unimpaired the social pro
ductivity of the community.

It will establish a just balance be
tween loans and taxes and will not 
succumb to the danger of approaching 
either the tax-only policy or the loan- 
only policy. Above all. It will keep 
an undisturbed elastic margin, which 
must be more and more heavily drawn 
*pon as the war proceeds.

Notice To Stockhold
ers.

Brownfield State Bank,Brown
field, Texas.

Notice is hereby Riven that the 
annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Brownfield State 
Bank, Brownfield Terry County 
Texas., will be held in the office 
of said bank on Tuesday July 3, 
1917 between the hours of 9 A. 
M. and 4 P. M. for the purpose 
of electing directors for the en- 
sneing year, and in consider
ation of such other business that 
may come up at this meeting.

O. T. Halley, Cashier

Barrier Locals
Matches still 5c.
Royal, Wild Rose and Plow 

Boy syrup 65c per bucket.
Grain Pea berry coffee 4 lbs 

for $1.00

Grain Kangroo coffee 6 lbs. for
$1.00

Will buy all the butter, chick
ens, eggs and hids you have for 
sale any day and never get 
over stocked.

Barrier Bros.



H A R D W A R E

E X C L U S I V E L Y

That is all we aim to carry in our new 
home, but it will be our aim to carry 
a stock consistent with our large and 
growing territory,and we ask the peo 
pie of Terry and Yoakum counties 
and the Eastern 3>Jew Mexico to make 
our store headquarters when in. 
Brownfield.

Holgate Hardware Co. Ir
Brownfield Texas

U g A g /

ARTISTIC BARBERS
The Tonsorial art has been developed in keep
ing with tho general advance of the world and 
we are keeping up. It takes an artist to cut 
hair, shave, shampoo and massage you correct
ly. It even takes a keen artist to know what 
kind of tonic to use on different people. W e  
know our business. Baths; hot or cold.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Some Piophet
The J. W. Welch family have a 

letter from the community in 
which they lived last year, and 
the year before in Scurry county 
to the effect that a six monili old 
child, on seeing its .mother acci 
dently knock a bowl off the table 
recently, quietly but plainly re
marked that “ mother knocked 
the bowl off the table.” The fa 
tlier soon entered,and being 
pessimistic, the mother ask him 
to tip off the bowl. Where upon 
the little inocent anounced in 
clear tones that father “ knocked 
the bowl off the table.”

And this is not all: A little
latter, the little prophet told his 
parents that the 'Kaiser would 
be killed June loth—but the 
child died that night.

Now you can believe this or let 
it alone.

Gamas County Ranch=
Killed.

!EEX3E2¡££’¡

Robinson Furniture Co,
5 J n d le r ta ik e r s = F ,ursisr-a! D i r e c t o r s

Res. Pkone 90 Store Phon® 158

I L u b b o c k  T
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The Universal Car

Owners oí Ford Cars are advised to beware of “ counter
feit parts.”  if your cars needs adjustment, bring it here, 
v/h : re you will find reliable service with complete sae- 
charical equipment to give the highest quality c i  Ford 
servies obtainable. AU the. Ford parts used are supplied 
by the Ford A of or Company. You can net expect your 
Poräcar io  g iv e  th e  s e r v i c e  a n d  e n d u r a n c e y o iv d e - 
in. iiid u n less  y o u  h a v e  it ca red  fo r  b y  m m  e x p e r 
ie n c e d  in F o rd  m eth o d s . T u rin g  car, s360; R u n 
about, ¿345 : S ed a n ,$645-, C ou p let, $505; T ow n  
Carij5?s= an t. o  b. D etro it, on  d isp la y  a n d  i r s a i e  
by

man
Last Friday June 1st

between 9:00 and !§ :00 o ’clock 
the news reached SetShiole that 
Dock Billingsly had shot and 
seriously wounded Joe Sherman 
whose ranch is 12 miles noith 
east of town.

Medical aid from Seminole and 
Lamesa was immediately called 
and upon the arrival of the phy
sicians Mr. Sherman’s condition 
was considered serious, flow 
ever it- was thought he would 

¡¡survive, but later grew weaker 
¡¡until abiMit 2 o ’clock Saturday 
•; afternoon- he passed away.

The funeral sendees were’held 
at the resilience of Mr; an© Mrs. 
Bs B. Curr.w, Sundhy afternoon 
at SiOO condiaeted by Rev. L. F. 
Lffly.d, pastor of the Presbyter
ian church, ®f which deceased 
was a member. Interment in 
Seminole cemetery irannediateiy 
following.—SiEuinole SentimaSi

♦V
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¡ S a t u r d a y  A n d  *  
M o n d a y  S p e c i a l

Lee=Union=AHs, For men, 
youth and Children. Worth 
$3.00 For $2.50. The suit 
you have always wanted.

BARRIER BROS.
Phone 33

»0 ¡»♦♦♦♦»♦■»»♦♦»»»»»j
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W  4 $  sis iff

i R e p a l r  3 r i o p

Expert Heck allies in Shop. Starter Generator and 
Storage Battery work. Willard Storage Battery 
Service Station. At rear end of Bradley Auto Go.

Fred Gets Masked.
Ffest thing anybody knew 

he rev. Fred Smith j . thte-p^pular 
manager of the- Cicero.- Smith 
Lumber Co., bad qu Italy- left 
town* and the aext thing any
body knew of Fired, Mrs*. J. W. 
Welch,, with whom he hfflaxds,- 
recicwed sm'ann^iB-ncemeiut from 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H .. R&ivve, of 
Holliss. Okla.', .to> the effect that 
Mr. 3%ed Smith and Miss* Mattie 
Rowa-, wore to b®- married Sun
day aiiornoou, Jfeme 10th- at 4 p. 
m. ar;d would be at ht-wsie in 
Browiafieltl,, T>rais, the
20th.

We heavily join; Fred’ ?: many 
friends here in welcoming this 
new bride to out little city , 1 and 
hop®-their maiwied life will al
ways-be smooth.and pleasant.

Higginbot-haxirHftrns Lumber 
Co., has a large stock o f the fam
ous Eclipse Windmills. Come

Vf.. S. Miller received toe con - 1 
ret this week to bat’d a six j 
orn buugalain the eastern p a r r  

town for O. T. Halley, cashiei ;

n work started yestei 
Uleiy informed us that 
im<£ would be plain,lie 

:ir if to bo roomy and 
ie in every way. Let 
g  work go on; it wit 

are tired, some of

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO GALVESTON

Corpus Christ!, and other Gulf Ports. Round trip1 
tickets on Sale Friday of each week, good for return 
limit ten days from date of sale, at one-way Fare 
Plus $1 .(0  for Round trip. For further information 
Phone 295 R. F. Bayless, Agent.

j

Citation ìsy Publication.
TIIE  STATE OF T E X A S; T o the Sheriff o r  

¡any Constable o f Terry? County—G reeting : You 
iare-hereby com m anded to summon Clarence 
!UUery. to 'be and a ppear before the- Honorable 
County C o i rt o f Terry County, Texas, at the 
next; regular term th e re o f to be hbMen at the 
Court H ouse in Brown a aid /Terry County,Texas 
i-th Monday in August A . D. 1917, same being 
the27th day of- August A~D. 1917, then and 
,tlier» to answer the Plaintiff’ s Petition, filed in 

¡^•8aii in said Court on the 34st day o f October 
*A, D- 1910, wherein American Nationaft<Xtenk of 
! ¡Rioewvll is Plaintiff and Clrrance Ullery is De- 
! fen&ant. File number df snAd suit being,Ho. 54.
¡. The nature o f  the PlainliSPa demand, is  as 
fSli'awiA,. to w it: That plaintiff, American 
MationaA Bank oft Rosw ell is*»-corporationoi-gan 
ized andt-existing under the N^tipnal .Banklr-g 
Saava»o£’ She United states o f  Am erica vikh it ffi 
principal office and piace o f  business at Rosw ell 
j.a'Cbayey. County, in the 8tote o f  Now Mexico

That the.defendant. C lareneo Cilery*, ¡resides 
in Oklahoma c ity « in  Oklahoma County*,., ttate 
o f  Oklahoma, and owns real sstate in Terry 
County,, T^xas.

Tnat heretofore’©n, to-wl.t,. the 14th day of 
Juno.A.. JJi 1914,tuae defenduAilM/iarence-Tvliei'y, 
for a.valuable consideration made, executedaiid̂  
delivered to plain&iff his Lartain promissory 
nofiewlatod June K&h, 1914, fey the sum o&Thrao 
Hundred($S&0 00) Dollars pay "\ble to the order 
of the American National Bŝ ik of Roswell on 
the-Brli.day of September, A. 0.1914. with in
terest thereon at the rale of b»a per c6nfc. pgr 
aniira from maturity until paid and ton rrarctnt 
additional ax. the &sm of the yrmclpal and; in
terest at date of payment as attorney.D fe es, if 
afte/Amaturity said note is placed in the. hands 
of an-attorneys far colieetio».

Ttiat plai:* iff is still tho 1 vff holder and own
er  oilsaid note; that same hi long p&Si id  due j 
aad.unpaid.and, a^thouga otlri n roqu->sied tl)e 
tive defeuda.:!1' Jias failed and refused and {»till

thereof, this WrfJr  with you r retain tlifersoR 
showihg'rtoWqyou 2 ® w execu ted  the same.- 

Witnes.^my hand and' the sieal o f said! C ourt,’ 
at’offlee iR/BrownfleiaiTexa«, this the Tsh'day 
June A  D .2017.

J. C, GREEN,
Cl rrk,.County Ccurt,. Terry County?T e x a s ^

B r o w n f i e l d  
L -̂©c2 g: gl N o . 9  O ®  

-At..IF. c&  A .  JV1U
Saturday night he-- 

fó r e v h e fu i l  moon in each ' 
montai in the Masonic HaM4

R SH iB anow skr W . M.
J1 F7’ V?^nston, -Secretary

O . F .Bri-wnfield ¡Lstige No 330 5. O.
JvC. Green-, N. G .
A y J-. Strrcklih, Secretary

M-tste every FrWiay night Sn Odd F ollow s Hall

BRO\VJ*?]tELD R EB E K  
AH  IhKEXaffi N O .329 
M eets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdayw ef each  month at 
the I  O Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs. JesH o McDaiiieljN.G 
Mrs. J . VV TVeki'a, S ec.

Brownfield Gsiíip. NoJ q8<>W O \V 
{i r^K -l-T. Î.Biy C.<“ - 
ly.vVTr'! J . C. I creen, C lerk

M eeta iirstSaturdny nigh a fter the 
’fu ll miso-n and two week thereafter 
in each mon thin Odd Fello wa H all,

aih

That 
Suiti I«1 
a tao

’̂ a in ü fi’ s dann

.•defendant fail 
t maturiíy pioli 
9 o f itote le

svfused. a 
samo or ui 

;?ia the

L aod ref uri

W Ox'VV BOY
. i

> pay
talliO
y-at- !
said I 
the !

A ä V  V  :

0E

while his b 
intended i<
•old to r tab! 
the builc 
rain till you 
these days.

Two of Mrs. W. L. Barclay 
sisters, from Matador 
are visiting her.

Ti hen in town and loose you 
children find them at the Racket 
Store.

hearing it nave j lageaei 
interest and attorneys.U 
and such other and furtb 
and in equity to,w hich  3;

And you will summon

ma
tted

r and that upon final 
it fo r  it i  debt.principaL, 
nr,, fo r  cp 3 to f court, 
er re lie f both in law 
t may be entitled, 
the said Defendant,.

this

This shop has the distinct 
! ion of having in its employ, 
Frank Martin, one of the 
best if'not the best hoot ma- 

;kers is  W est Texas, and can 
: give yon the best of service 
in repair work. Soles eithe^^  
pegged or sev/ed. A ll workr 

’ strictly first class and fullyClarence Ullery by-making publication
citation in som e new spaper published in the g i i a r a X l t e e d v  L e t  U S  t a k e ,  y  O U T  
County o f Terry, Texas, for  four consecutive 

T e  X3.S weeks previotbs to the return daj1- hereof K each, 
in person, a  true copy  o f this Citation (together 
with the accom panying certified copy  o f the 
Plaintiff 's Petition.)

Herein Fail Not, but have you before, said 
Court, on the said first day o f thQ next term

: measure when in town.

W . AIKIN  
Proprietors.

BR0W NFILS TEXAS.
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I now have a Complete List of the 
Best Propositions in the way of 
Farms and Ranches In Terry, Yoa 
kum and Gaines County, as well 
as Brownfield City Property and 
am fully prepared to take care of 
the Wants of Prospectors. See me 
at once and List your Land, S am 
pushing the business.

Jno. B. King Land Co
Brownfield

Our line is Com
plete, Fresh and 
replenished daily. 
Let us have your 
next order.

Brothers & Brothers
BROW NFIELD Ti

Obituary
The Death Angel has passed 

this way and on May 80th 1917 
claimed from the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W. S. Johnson,10 mi'es 
north of Brownfield, their in
fant son L. C. aged 17 months 2 
days. The little one h?.d by acci 
dent swollowed a portion of med 
cine containing opium, and died 
a few hours after in spite of the 
best efforts of loving parents and 
friends.

Interment was at Taholia,June 
1st, where the body was ac 
compined by a number of friends

The suddeness of the shock 
makes the great loss felt more 
keenly by the bereaved family. 
They have the sympathy of the 
entire community in this ^ad 
hour. May you look with an eye 
of faith to the bright morning of 
resurection when all tears will 
be wiped away, and to Him who 
said “  Suffer little children to 
come unto me and forbid them 
not for of sucli is the Kingdom 
of God.

A friend

mark. And all of us wish for 
Claude and the real Callan fam 
ily, which is smaller than his 
readers are given to understand, 
the abundant success and happi 
ness which they merit. And the 
Star is to be congratulated upon 
adding to its force a writer 
whose loyalty and conscientious 
service it need never for a mom
ent distrust.—State Press in 
Dallas News.

Personal.
Claude Callan, whose “ Cracks 

at the Crowd”  has been a deligh- 
ful feature of the Port Worth

Tick Eradication.
Washington. D. C., June 12th. 

Tick eradication should be given 
an important place among the 
measures to be tak^n by south
ern communities to meet existing 
conditions. An increased supp
ly of meat is one of the country’s 
most urgent needs; and the 
South cannot do its share to
ward furnishing this increased 
meat supply until the tick has 
been put out of the way.

It is proved every day in the 
South that beef cattle that are 
being robbed of by ticks will not 
grow or fatten properly and 
that milch cows subject to the 
same drain give only scanty sup
plies of milk. They cannot e ff
iciently turn into food for sold
iers and civilians the hundreds 
of pounds of grass, hay and 
grain which they consume. They

ant feed supplies of the South a 
truly profitable enterprise. U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Star-Telegram for several years, j are wasters—made so by the 
has joined the staff of the Kans-1 ticks that feed on them.
as City Star, presumably to give 
to that newspaper first chance at 
his “ stu ff.”  Claude Callan is a 
real humorist, his whimsy run
ning to what is sometimes called 
“ homeliness,”  but which is do 
mesticated Americanism. His 
gentle exaggerations concerning 
his family, the sidelight he 
throws upon masculine, femin
ine and juvenile traits as exhibit
ed by Martha, Christine, Wood- 
row,William Jennings, and A l
bert Burleson, ostensiby his 
wife and children, mirror the 
human and harmless weakness
es we all discover that we poss
es when reminded of them in 
Oallan’s persuasive way. In an
nouncing his departure, for ex
ample, he declares that his 
younger children^ favored the 
move because the occasion would 
enable them to eat a meal in a 
dining car. That is not only child
like but manlike. Many of the 
crucial decisions of the mature 
person are based upon consider
ations ^almost as transient an-- 
futile, but not until the suggest
ion is defty insinuated into his 
consciousness does he realize it. 
Claude’s many readers in Texas 
will miss his kindly and sooth1ny 
“ Cracks” at their little vanities 
rvVl hypocrisies, which, though 
thrust indirectly,so often hit the

These are animals that live in 
spite of the cattle fever germs 
which ticks inject with their 
bites. There is the added loss 
to be charged against ticks of 
the cattle which die from fever; 
and tlnjir number reaches into 
the thousands.

Now that each pound of meat 
and each glass of milk takes on 
an added value among the na
tion’s resources, more cattle 
must be raised and each animal 
must be made to put on as great 
a weight of meat or yield as 
much milk, as is economically 
practicable. If this is to be ac
complished in the South the 
first step must be a drive again- 
ticks. The methods for getting 
rid of these expensive pests are 
well known and are already be
ing made efficient use of in 
many southern communities. 
Dipping vats filled with solutions 
that will destroy the ticks on 
cattle, and public interest which 
will insist that ail cattle be dip 
ped,' are the essential; and when 
these have been acquired in a 
communiny a new day for the 
cattle production is sure to 
dawn. Cattle that have been 
freed from ticks and kept free- 
as they may be at a small cost- 
put on weight rapidly and make 
cattle raising among the abund-

Racket Store has it.
Workmen began laying the 

foundation of additional shed 
room for the Cicero Smith Lum 
ber Co., this week. When com 
plete it will give them 300 feet of 
sheds,besides the other improve 
ments they contemplate.

Something new every week. 
Racket Store.

Milton Brown Jr. is having a 
sun porch built on the regular 
at the Kemp Lumber Co., and 
will in the future grow vines to 
cover it. The managers of the 
different lumber companies, are 
vieing with each other to see 
■vho will have the prettiest place, 
and all are building substantial 
improvements, and -all are able 
to stay through thick and thin.

The cheapest place to buy it,is 
the Racket Store.

Redge Burnett renewed re 
cently for his brother at Camp 
Springs, Texas.

Miss Neva Stricklin, of Mead
ow, is spending the week with 
her Uncle Jack, and family.

Price and quality Both, Rack
et Store.

Mr. Johnson, father of Mrs. 
Geo. E. Tiernan, left last week 
for his home at Holiday, Texas 
after spending some time here. 
Mrs. Johnson will spend the 
summer here for the benefit of 
her health. Mr, Johnsou reports 
oil operations quite extensive in 
his country.

Miss Ola Bynum made a trip 
to Lubbock, this week to carry 
her brother, Arnett, who goes to 
Dallas to enter the Naval Service. 
He has not learned yet whether 
he will be assigned to the train 
ing station at Norfork, Va., or 
San Francisco. Personally 
prefers the former.

he

Money To Loan,
In any amount on improved 

farms and ranches. I f  you have 
Vendor’s lein notes coming due 
against your laud and are not in 
a position to meet the payments, 
or need money for any purpose 
whatsoever, we will be glad to 
furnish you the money at 8 per
cent for any length o f time. We 
will mane you aloan ten for years 
and if you wish to pay the notes 
off after one year you may do so, 
and tlierery save your interest. 
8 percent pays the cost of secur
ing the loan. No long unnecess
ary delays. We put your loan 
right thru. Write or call to see, 

Graves & McGowan 
Office at Temple of Titles, 

Brownfield, Texas

W e  w a n t to  k n o w  
y o u  an d  w a n t  you

t o  k n o w  u<s

The best way for yoa to become agree
ably acquainted with us is to let us 
clean, repair and press your clothes. 
One trial will convince you that our 
mutual business acquaintanceship 
will be worth while

J. EARL HILL
Phone 43 Brownfield, Texas

HORSE and JACK
The Horse and Jack belonging to Bob Snodgrass, 
and the best in the country are making the season 
at my yard in Brownieid. Come and see them

0. K . WAGON YARD BrownfiM Texas

MILK COWS
To give best results, must have » bal
anced ration of recognized milk produc 
ing foods, all of which we keep con
stantly in stock. W e also keep a good 
grade of cooking coal. Our prices are 
as low as present conditions will per
mit. Come in to see us.

B. W . STINSON & Co.
BROWNFIELD TEXAS
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Is right in our midst and the daily increasing de;u;< • for'gooJ ; : nfortable -00L  W EAR ABLES is still growing. Our 
stock of Panama Hats is well assorted; $3.50, $4 •. i.50 nj-i ->i). Tbu /les are just what you are looking for. Every
one guaranteed to be genuine Imported Panama. , a . tment young men’s Palm Beach Trousers to sell at
$3.50 per pair. Come in, look thru and get our p i - here to pi ise you. Yours for business.
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Bro. Pryar has changed the 
date of preaching at the M. E. 
church here from the 4th to the 
3rd Sunday in each month.

Rev. Knox preached here at 
the Methodist church last Satur 
day night.

Singing at Mr. E. E. Simms 
last Sunday night. A good 
crowd and a real good singing.

Miss Willie, from Amarillo, 
came in last week to visit her 
grandmother Willie,also Mrs. E. 
E. Simms family.

Mr. S. H. Key has bought an 
auto and rccompained by his 
daughter, Miss Jewell, also his 
sons Mart and Wes. and family 
madea visit out near Tatum, N. 
M. last week.

Clyde and Joe Weeks and 
Claude Crump all left for Chil
dress countv last week. They 
will work there during the crop 
season.

John Week is now running a 
pum ping engine out at the Poole 
ranch; form erly the T. P. M.

Gomez and vicinity is well rep 
resented in the country of N. M. 
west of the Rio Grande this 
week. Those who left last F ri
day for that country were Mess 
ers S. H. Key and sons Mart, 
Wes and Alvin, Ben Brannon, 
Will Moore, Ben Broughton, 
Arlie Blanken5liip,Robt. Griffith 
E. E. Simms and Arthur Simms

Last Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday, also Tuesday, the hot 
winds and blowing sand, were 
worse than we have seen them 
since 1886-1887. We were near 
Brazos river in Somerville coun
ty, and both summers were as 
hot as last Sunday was here. 
This Wednesday morning a se
vere sandstorm from the north 
makes the warmth of a fire pleas 
ant.

I f  the much wished for rain 
does not come here real soon, the 
cattle on this part of the plains 
will have to be moved to grass, 
for the drifting sand and hot 
winds has killed the grass here.

Messers. Armstrong and 
Derryberry came in from Rising 
Star, and Baird last Wednesday. 
Mr. D erryberry reports that 
crops around Baird as good as 
could be asked, and the fruit 
crop as fine as he ever saw.

T. J. Weeks made a trip to 
Lubbock and back this week in 
three and a half days. Rather

quick time for a freighter He 
brought back a big load of corn.

A card from Mrs Derryberry 
at Ft. Worth, states that her 
father is very sick and the at
tending physicians think he can 
only live a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Holgate 
went out to their sand hill ranch 
last Sunday, and Mrs. Holgate 
accompanied Robert to Brown
field Tuesday, to visit Mrs. 
Simon Holgate.

Preaching at the School House 
here last Sunday by Rev. Loftin.

Mr. Bennett and family made 
a visitout in Yoakum county,last 
Saturday.
The crowd of Gomez people 
whom we reported last week 
as being gone to look at the Es
tancia valley of New Mexico, 
were not favorably impressed 
with that country, and part of 
them came back satisfied to stay 
in Terry.

Mr. J. T. Gainer of Plains 
passed though here Tuesday go
ing east.

O E Adams has been having 
trouble with his well this week. 
The piping came uncoupled and 
part of it dropped down in the
well.

Russell and Leonard Stapp 
went to the irrigated country in 
New Mex., last week. They 
will stay and work there during 
this crop season.

TRUCK FARM . I have 160 
acres in mile of town I will cut 
in 40 acre tracks, all facing pub
lic road; will give good terms. 
This is your chance to secure a 
nice little poultry, dairy and 
truck farm near a good town, 
and a good place to give your 
idle boys employment. See or 
write J. E. Moore, City.

II. H. Longbreake, one of our 
hardware men, got a telegram 
Tuesday night to devote the next 
two days in pushing the sale of 
Liberty Loan Bond. H. H. got 
busy at once, as their is no more 
patriotic citizen in our town, and 
though coming from German- 
American parents, there is not a 
man in Terry county that wants 
to see the Kaiser whipped more 
than he.

BARGAINS. The Herald has 
a Fuller& Johnson gasoline en
gine for sale cheap, also a good 
as new Blue Ribbon Sewing Ma
chine. The engine can be seen at 
the Herald office, and the ma
chine at the residence- I f  you 
are needing anything like this 
and want a real bargain, get 
busy.

(Sweet W j Ilian •> Geo Smith,of 
Lorai. .Tex:: , is here this week
ivisiiu’ ji his brother Jack, who 
lives miles east of town.
Sweet ' illia , us- d to be one of 
the H- aid’s i'av-,i te correspond 
ents, find of -•our- has Hung out 

:considerable, a-ou die Hen-A 
office. We bav • poetjn fro - 
his versptile pen i • s week, and 
anotht r will follow next week.

A mere man,and preacher at 
that, took his life into his own 
hands in Iowa recently, when he 
handed each lady with a picaboo 
waist a pin with which to fit the 
waist collar a little more snugly 
to her neck, and followed this 
with an admonition that he would 
order them out of the church 
next time they come with their 
decollettes. Even if we had the 
nerve to tell them what we 
thought, we never would have 
armed them with pins before 
hand.

FREE FROM PAIN /

And No Longer Nervous, Since 
Taking Cardui, Says Georgia 

Lady.

Trenton, Ga.—Mrs. Ellie Gifford, of 
this place, writes: “ I have always suf
fered . . .  but was worse after marriage.
I would have . .  . pains and misery in my 
stomach and hips. 1 would have a bad 
sick headache every time, which would j 
generally last two days. I had always : 
heard what a good medicine Cardifi was, 
so I thought I would try it. I used two 
bottles and it helped me.

Fifteen months later I began to be 
nervous and was worse at my . . .  But 
at these times I did not have any pain 
and do not now suffer any pain. But I 
was very nervous, so nervous that my 
hands would shake. Any noise would 
make me jump. So 1 took two more bot
tles of Cardui. I have never been nerv
ous since . . .  and do not have any pain.
I think this is all due to Cardui and 
Black-Draught.”

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, is composed 
only of pure, vegetable ingredients, which 
have been recognized for many years by 
standard medical books as of medicinal 
value, in the treatment oi many diseases 
peculiar to women. Try Cardui.

NC-128

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years it was sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a consti
tutional remedy, is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case 
that Hall’s Catarrh Cure fails to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.
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Still Scraping Chins
That’s Our Business

Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Messaging 
anti Bathing our Customers as of old.

Just wanted you to know we 
were still in the business.

gi CITY BARBER SHOP, Brownfield, Tex.
m m w m m m m T m m m m m w m m  m m m m m m m

T H E

CHALLENGE
W IN D M ILL

Is the newest, modern, 
practical, simple and ef
ficient mill on the market

Compare these Features: 
Three Bearings 
Direct Center Lift 

Noisless,frictionless rocker 
Arm movement •

No wrist pins 
Removable bearings 
Automobile break 
Others worth seeing

“ LAST WORD IN WINDMILLS”

A. G. McAdams Lmbr. Go.
Brownfield, Texas

THE HERALD $1
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